Intermediate Source Sheet
(MLA Format Simplified for Younger Learners)

Name ______________________________

**Book: MLA Style Citation**

Author: (last name) ________________________ (comma),
(first name) ________________________________
(middle name or initial ________________________ (period).

Title: (underlined) ________________________ (period).

Place of publication: ________________________ (colon):
Name of publisher: ________________________ (comma),
Copyright year: ________________________ (period).


Name ______________________________

**Encyclopedia: MLA Style Citation**

Author: (last name) ________________________ (comma),
(first name) ________________________________ (period).

Title of article: (in quotes) “______________________________
____________________________________________________.”

Title of encyclopedia ________________________ (period).

Edition date: (look on spine) __________ ed.

### Intermediate Internet Source Sheet
(MLA Format Simplified for Younger Learners)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Website Source: MLA Style Citation**

**Title of web site:** “______________________________
______________________________”.

**Date of access:** Day ____________
Month (abbreviated to three letters) __________
Year ______

**URL:** <Web site address in angle brackets>
<______________________________>.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name _______ _______</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Database Source: MLA Style Citation**

**Title of article:** “______________________________
______________________________”.

**Name of Database** (underlined) ________________(period).

**Date of access:** Day ____________
Month (abbreviated to three letters) __________
Year ______

**URL:** <Database address in angle brackets>
<______________________________>.


---

**Note:** The simplified MLA format includes placeholders for placeholder values, which should be replaced with actual information as needed for each citation.